
Mexicali And More
517-618-7365

2608 Grand River - Howell, MI 48843
Monday - Thursday 11:30am - 7:00pm

Friday 11:30 - 8:00pm
Saturday 1:00pm - 7:00pm

Closed Sunday

Appetizers
Nachos With Cheese $8-
A bed of crisp corn chips (hand cut) topped with melted REAL cheese (Not canned
‘sauce’)

Add Beans $2.00
Add Beef $2.50
Add beef AND beans $4.00 (Best Deal!)

Chicken Nachos $11-
Crisp corn chips topped with beans, chicken, melted cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and
sour cream

Super Nachos $12-
A bed of crisp corn chips with ground beef, melted cheese, lettuce, green olives,
tomatoes and sour cream

Botana Small - $12 | Large - $18
A bed of crisp corn chips topped with beans, chorizo, melted cheese, tomatoes, green
olives, avocados, onions and jalapenos

Taco Fries $12-
Crispy French Fries topped with beef and chorizo, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions,
jalapeno peppers and crema’

Mexican Pizza $11-
Fried flour shell topped with beans, ground beef, onions, tomatoes, jalapeno peppers
and green olives topped with melted cheese and sour cream

Add Lettuce $0.50

Guacamole (chips not included Small - $3 | Large - $7
Mashed avocados with tomato and onions.



Salads
Taco Salad $12-
A bed of crisp corn chips topped with lettuce, tomatoes, onions, green olive, your
choice of ground beef OR chicken, cheese and sour cream

Vegetarian
Spinach Enchiladas $10-
2 corn tortillas filled with spinach and a white cream sauce topped with melted cheese
and sour cream served with rice and beans

Vegetarian Burrito $12-
Beans, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, green olives and sour cream in a soft flour
tortilla served with rice and beans

Bean & Cheese Burritos $12-
3 rolled flour tortillas filled with beans and covered with melted cheese. Served with
Rice and Beans

Vegetarian Combo $12.50
Bean and cheese burrito, cheese and onion enchilada and a bean and cheese
tostada served with rice and beans

Dinners (Served with Rice and Beans)

Combination Plate $13.50
1 corn hard shell ground beef taco, 1 cheese and onion enchilada, 1 beef burrito

Meat Combo $14-
1 corn hard shell ground beef taco, 1 beef tostada and 1 ground beef enchilada

King Combo $17.50
1 corn hard shell ground beef taco, 1 bean tostada, 1 tamale, 1 cheese and onion
enchilada, 1 beef burrito (If you’re hungry, this is it!)

Enchilada Combo $13-
1 ground beef enchilada, 1 chicken enchilada and 1 cheese and onion enchilada

Burrito Combo $14-
1 chunk beef burrito, 1 chicken burrito and 1 bean burrito

Chimichangas $17
2 large flour tortillas filled with your choice of 1 filling chunky beef, chicken OR Seafood
and cheese deep fried and topped with guacamole, sour cream, lettuce and tomatoes



Chicken Flautas $15-
Crisp corn tortilla filled with shredded Chicken (3) topped with guacamole, sour cream,
lettuce and tomatoes

Enchilada Pueblonos $16 **HOT AND SPICY**
3 soft corn tortillas filled with your choice of 1 filling ground beef,chicken OR Bean
topped with melted cheese, spicy poblano sauce and sour cream

Mexican Sandwich $17-
3 layered flour tortillas one layer of rice one layer of beans topped with chunky beef
and melted cheese

Seafood Enchiladas $10-
2 soft flour shells with imitation crab and a white cream sauce, topped with melted
cheese

Quesadilla Dinner $11-
2 flour tortillas grilled with you choice of filling Chicken, Beef OR Seafood, melted
cheese, guacamole, lettuce and tomatoes

Wet Burrito $17-
1 large flour tortilla filled with beans and your choice of ground beef OR chunk beef
topped with melted cheese lettuce, tomatoes, green
olives and sour cream

Taco Dinner $12-
Crisp corn tortillas (3) filled with ground beef, cheese, lettuce and tomatoes

Taco Rio Grande Style $15-
3 Fried OR folded flour shell filled with your choice of ground beef OR chicken filled
with cheese, lettuce and tomatoes

Taco Medium $13-
3 soft fried corn shells with cheese and your choice of Ground Beef, Chunk Beef or
Beans. Top with choice of cilantro and onions, or lettuce and tomato

Candied Shrimp Taco Medium $15-
2 soft fried corn shells with lightly spiced Shrimp. Served with cabbage, avocado lime
crema and cilantro.

Enchiladas $12-
3 soft corn tortillas with your choice of 1 filling ground beef, chicken, cheese & onion
OR Bean topped with melted cheese

Tostadas $13-
3 tostada shells topped with your choice of ground beef, chicken or bean, cheese,
lettuce and tomatoes

Combo Tostadas $15-
3 tostada shells topped with beans, ground beef, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and sour
cream



Burritos $13-
3 flour tortilla with your choice of 1 filling ground beef, chicken, chunky beef, OR beans
topped with melted cheese

Enchilada Suizas $16-
3 soft corn tortillas filled with your choice of 1 filling: ground beef, chicken OR cheese
topped with our fresh made tomatillo sauce, sour cream tomatoes and cilantro served
with rice and beans

La Bandera $16-
For those of you who just can't decide: 2 Pueblonos, 2 Suiza with your choice of filling
(Ground Beef, Chicken, or Beans) *NOT served with rice and beans

Mother Clucker $16-
Chicken Flauta, Chicken Enchilada and a Chicken Suiza

Sides
Sour cream Small $0.50

Large $1.00

Jalapeno Peppers $0.80

Rice OR Beans 12oz $3.00

Pueblonas Sauce $3.50

Plate Sharing $1.50

Extra Cheese $2.00

Guacamole 2oz $3.00

Extra Chips $1.00

Carry-Out Specials (Chips and Sauce NOT Included)

6 - Crisp Corn Shelled Ground Beef and Cheese Tacos $15-
6 - Cheese Enchiladas $15-
6 - Bean & Cheese Tostadas $15-
6 - Ground Beef and Cheese Enchiladas $15-
4 - Beef & Cheese Burritos $14-
4 - Bean & Cheese Burritos $13-

‘The Party Pack’ $35-
6 - Crisp Corn Shelled Ground Beef and Cheese Tacos
4 - Beef & Cheese Burritos
1 - Small Cheese Nacho
Chips and Sauce


